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Hostnn Store , 10-day
John H Deters nn.l Min.-x M. Klllott , both

of Oimilm , wcro mnrrlcd ycstcrdny after-
noon

-

b.v .lustieo Vlon.
All friends arc cordlnllv Invited to attchd-

n free soiI'll In tlio parlors of the First I'rea-
terlan church this cvoninc.-

There
.

- bo no nihntalon feccharpol at
the roiTptlon to bo Rlvon 'I hiuiksKlvlitg-
cvuiltitf at tbo Younp Men'o Christian ns o-

elntion
-

moms , The public Is invited , cspo-
qlnlly

-

thu .vountr men ,

llov It January , who was arroitcd on tlio-

chaiRO of house breaking , preferred npalnst
him by Texas Halter , n colored man , was
ilUi'hnrKctt yesterday , the case appearing to-

I'o n piece of splto work.
The last hull In Masonic temple will bo

that plvcii on ThanUsRlvinK nlRlit by the
Knights of tabor , nnd ihey propose to tnnko-
It a littliij- close of the many brilliant events
that took place in the big hall-

.'Iho
.

Christian church held services Sun-
day

¬

evening for the l.int time In the Masonic
tonipli1 Is ix t Sunday the now building on
the corner of Scott and Mvnstor Btreots will
be thrown open to the public nnd dedicated-

.It
.

is St. Andrew's anniversary instead of
the blrjhdny of Hobble Burns that Is to bo
celebrated next Thursday evening by the
incmhci.inr St. Andrew's society. A pro-
Brain of speeches , music , feasiltiR and danc-
In

-

? will bo presented at the hall of the order ,
( South Main street.-

V.

.

. II Nil-bills was fined for drunkenness
vesteidainornlnir in itollce court and the
linn wan suspended duritic peed bohtu lor.
Last night he was found lylnc abnnt the
transfer platform In n beastly state oT In-

toxicatlon.
-

. lie will have a chance to ex-
plnin

-

his coiiillllon again this morning. -
Dan Kcrcuson , the HIR Lake policeman ,

llled nn information yesterday with the cleric
of tbi ! superior court charglnc .lohn and
William Storlinp , two of his neighbors , with
M'lniiiL'In the lake. Ho claims oppr.itlons of
this kind have been pointf on for some time
past , but ho has decided to put a stop to
them If possible-

.t'anny
.

Klco will appear at Dohany's
ThankspIviiiK nmtlnco In her comedy , "A-
.tolly. Surprise ," which will bo preceded by-

Offenbach's operetta , "A Little Drooin-
ollor.

-

. " She will also appear in the evening
In Offenbach's "Tho Little Peacemaker" as
curtain raiser , which will be followed by-

"Miss Innocent Abroad. "
Klmor .tames , n small boy who has been in

Jail before , was arrested yesterday for steal-
ing

¬

a blanket a counlc of months ago from a
buggy that was left standing in front of a
dance house nt the corner of Urouii way and
Seventeenth street , lie claims it was his
brother who did the stealing , nnd ho will
Imvo u chance to vindicate himself in court
this morning.

The WilUons were the chief attraction at
the Broadway Methodist church last even ¬

ing. A musical service was held , and the
house was packed to its utmost capacity
with a crowd of people who had been drawn
by the nriiounccniciit that these pcoplo
would siiiR. Mrs. Armstrong , a returned
missionary , Rave an address descriptive of
her experience in India , and the meeting was
highly enjoyed.-

A
.

carload of oik passed through the city
on the way from Idaho .Falls , Idaho , to F.asl-
Buffalo. . They were caught as calves at the
head of Circuit river , Wyoming , the lariat be-
ing

¬

used after thovhad wandered so far Into
the deep snow drifts that tlioy were unable
to escape. They wcro shipped b.v Frank 1-
CKitt to Hhiehart , Irey & Co. , by whom they
are to bo used for breeding purposes. There
wcro tlfteen cows and live bulls , all !i-ycar-
olds , in the car.

Carving sola , finest wurrauted bladeH ,

2.00 jioi1 pair up. Our larjjo fall stock
of pocket knives , razors and curving ntid-
tr.blo ontlery is now in. Cole & Cole ,

51 Main.
Abe Lincoln post No. lifl , Grand A nay

of the Uoptiblic , will give a grand bull
on the evening of November 28 , 18Kt! , at
Masonic toinplo , for the beiielH of the
relief fund of the post.

George S. Davis , prescription drugjjist.
Ask your grocer for Domestic aoup-

.l'lilSU.AI.

.

. I'.tIt.KiliAl'II.I.-

C

.

, K. Held is back from a western business
trip.

Walter Ward , living at CcS Mynslor street ,

is down with the diphtheria.
Frank Bcnnlson of Bennison Bros. Is in

Chicago on business connected with the
holiday trade. .

Miss.lulla K. Hohrerof Chllllcotho. Mo. ,

is in the rity for a visit with her brother ,
M. F Kohror.-

Hov.
.

. .1 , Indus Farley , pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church , is out qf the city
for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. II. .lames has returned from a
visit of several weeks with relatives and
filends in Komanauk , 111.

George 1C vans has como homo from Iowa
City , where ho is attending the State uni-
versity

¬

, to spend Thanksgiving.-
C.

.

. A. Starr , at ono time Council Bluffs
representative of the Oinalm 'Republican ,
will take a position December 1 as advertis-
ing

¬

audit for the Baltimore ,t Ohio railroad ,

with headquarters at St. Ixnils.-

Mine.
.

. Nuthalla Pollard was In tbo city
, making arrangements for the

of the suit by which she hopes
to get 20.000 out of oneof the Omaha papers
for an alleged libel , She has had lots of
trouble so far , but she announces her deter-
mination

¬

to stay In the west until that suit
Is finished.

Curpet itoiunnnti ,

Largo enough for good aized rooms ,

newest and linost patterns , nt away loss
than cost , nnd nil other kinds of goods ,

portieres , luces and upholstery materials
at prices that cannot bo duplicated nny-
whore else. Council HlnlTs Carpet Co.

One hundred bronzed turkeys , freshly
:lres ; cil for Thanksgiving only 12 $ cents
'V pound. Wolkor & Lotcbford , 007 Main
jtreot.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Help thu 1'onr-
.At

.

the Thanksgiving services next Thurs-
day

¬

morning , at the Presbyterian church , a
collection will bo.takon which will go to help
the poor of tlio city. This city has suffered
from the hard times , like nil others in the
country , and there are more who will need
assistance during the coming winter , prob-
ably

¬

, than there have boon before for years.
All charitably disposed persons should see'
that their offering is dropped in the basket
next Thursday , It will bo placed in the
hands of those who will sco that it goes
where it will do good ,

A full line of typewriter supplies car-
ried

¬

in stock by tlio SmithPremierc-
ompany. . Olllco 100 S. Main street.

Have you seen the new gas heaters nt
the (jiw company's olHcoV.

Domestic soap is the oo.su-

Mnrrlnsn l.lcmiim ,

The following parties took out permits to
Indulge in connubial felicity yesterday at
the county clertt's oftlco :

Numo and Addre s. Ago.
( (illirordHMcCornilck.Hlienaiidoah '.'3-

lOllvoll , llulln , Avocu , , sU!
] John 11. IletornOimilm , , , 31
IMlna > l. Klllutl. UniHlin . . 17

The Binith-l'roiulor Typewriter com-
pany

¬

has opened an oflico , 100 S , Main ,

Typewriter supplies for all makes of-

machines. . Telephone , 1112. Call us up
if you wish anything In gur lino.-

W.

.

. S. Kaird , Lawyer , Uvorott block.-

tituoUo

.

T, D. King & Co's Purtajua.
Domestic boap la the cost

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Burglars Pay tha Oily n Visit nnd Lojt
Several Places.

UNION PACIFIC FREIGHT DEPOT ONE

Attempt to Itloiv tlio Safe Tlicro rrnvnil-
1'rultleit John Morton' * llnrber-

Hluip Clraiifil Out IM llurke-
ArreHcd on Siuplulon.

The Union Pnclllc freight depot was en-

tered
¬

hy burclars Saturday night. They
failed to get anything that would reimburse
them for the energy they wasted in getting
In , but they caused the depot ofllcla's' a great
deal of bother. After drilling live boles In
the onico safe they wcro still unable to opan-
it by means of explosives , although they
damnged It so much lh.it an expert had to-

be called in yesterday morning to open It-

.If
.

they had secured entrance they would
have only found ? S In cash inside.-

On
.

lho satr.c night the barber shop kept
by John W. Morton , n colored nnn , at 101 8
West Ilroadway , was entered by burglars.-
I

.

I Ic closed his .shopit UtO) : : Saturday nlitht ,

hut when ho opened It on the morning fol-

lowing ho found that some ono had olTected"-
nn entrance nnd nail undo n clc'in swoop-
.AlOils

.

, hones nnd other tonsorlal
equipments had been stolen , lho value of
the missing property being estimated at
about Wi. He suspected Kit Hurko , a young
colored man , of being the thief , anil filed an
Information yesterday morning , charging
him with (rr.uul larceny. Hurko was
arrested and will have a hearing this morn-
ing

¬

in police court. Later Morton swore
out n search warrant and the premises
where Hurko lives were hunted carefully
over for the purpjso of llndtng tno missing
stun , but without success. Ho had plenty
or lime to got It out of his possession if ho
was really the right party.-

UOsTO.V

.

Our Spt'rlnl I'rlco llt. _
Wo advertise nothing wo don't have

antl everything advertised will bo found
just as wo say. The following ist , pre-
pared

-

for our tlo. is hy no moans tin ex-
ception.

¬

. Our niinual bale is going beyond
our expectation , , considering tlui nni-
ver.nl

-
dull trade :

Uetid the list carefully ; sure to bo
something lo interest you :

S2.i > 11-1 blanket ! ! , SI.18 a pair.-
Stf.fiO

.
J table napkins. *2.ji: ; a do.cn.S-

l.UTi
.

tfliriiiik llannol. kirt patterns , 89c-
.A

.

big reduction on muslins and sheet-

12Je

-

cotton batting , 7e} a roll.
81.00 Cent's llocucd underwear , 79c.-

f)0o
.

(rent's undorweur ( soiled ) , 2oc.
'l'Jo' bov ' and misses' underwear (odd

lot ) , 17t : .

Hllo ladies' clouded vests and pants ,

02ic.-
50e

.

Kyyiitian ribbed vests nnd pants ,
.' ) !)

o.IOc yard wide twills , "JJc a yard-
.12e

.
} inured iwilled suitinp8ic. .

Host quality indigo blue prints , 5c.-

2oo
.

and : ilo! infinite' cash mere hose , 10c.
' ) ,

* imported wool hose ( samples ) ,

no Iwo alike , worth from 40o to 75e ,

choice II jiiilrs for S'l.O-
O.Children's

' .

mittens till wool , IOc a
pair.Ladies'

cashmere and double mittens
lie , worth 'Me.

1.00 7-hook kid gloves Gc! ) a pair.
Sample line silk embroidered hand-

korchiefh
-

, 'Me. each.-
50c

.

all wool dress goods , yard wide ,

( i e fancy dress goods , 40-inch wide ,

SI.00 | laids , camel hair and hop hack-
ings

¬

fi4-inch wide for llc!) a yard.-
l.r

.

$ 01iigh class novelty wool goods
now 119.

Prices on coats Imvo to be &ecn before
you can appreciate them.

Plush sucqnos at cost price , 10.00 to
15.00 garments , 4.8! ) ; 3.50 and 5.00
coats , 1.98 eueli ; 8i.f0( to 12.00 coats ,

44leach. IIOSTON STORK ,

F. , W. & Co. ,
Council Blnlls , la.-

AN
.

LIST ,

Fancy glass nettles at a bargain , 12)c)
grade fie , -5c grade 10c , 'IUu grade 13c.

Florida water , "iOc bottles J2c.-
J3ay

.

rum , -Vic bottles IOc ; perfume ,

Co ounce-
.Jlycerino

.

( soap 2e a eaka , Pears' 10c ,

Uutietira Me. C'liHtilu throe for IOc.-

F.
.

. W. & Co.
Council 1 Mull's , la.-

Wo
.

close every evening at ( i p. m. , ex-
cept

¬

Monday and Saturday.-
13OSTON

.

STORM

W. K. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Mu&onto temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.-

If

.

mv ! niii uii mo l.
The coroner's Jury held an Inq'icst yostcr-

day yfternoon over the remains of Peter
Johnson , who was killed on South Main
street last Saturdaynlght.-

W.
.

. S. Wright , manager of-tho gas com-

pany
¬

, was the tlrst witness. Ills theory
was that the man met his death by Dulling
out the plug from the rusty plpo and not
putting on the now pipe soon enougli to pre-

vent
-

his being suffocated. The plug lay
underneath the body when It was recovered ,

W. J. Wallace , the yuung man who first
discovered the body and whoso hair has
been growing pompadour of its own accord
ever since , was also put upon the stand and
said that when ho found the body there was
no smell of gjs noticeable. After he got out
of the hole he smelt n little gas. A fen
inlti'ites later the stream ignited from a
lantern and there was a big explosion ,

1) . L. Wlor , contrary to the .usual custom ,
oftlclatcd as both juryman and witness.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Waterman , who examined thu
body , tpstllled that it bore no bruises and
dcah was apparently the result of abphy Ia-

tion.
-

.

Besides Charles Carr , W , W. Welch ,
Frank Wallace and C. U J'rlsblovero
hoard , but nothing was learned from their
testimony that has not already appeared In
the papers. After the testimony had boon
heard the jury retired and in a few minutes
brought In a verdict that death was cauicd-
by inhaling ga and no blame was attached
to any o.no. Tlio remains of the dean man
were burled at ,1:30: o'clock from Kstep's
undertaking rooms.

Call at the of the Indies of St-
.Peter's

.
church in the Kibomim building

and have a goo'd time. Admission 10-

cents. .

S. M. Williamson still sells the -Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 10U South .Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, us has been reported ,

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices go to Pryor IJros. , Ik-o
job ollleo , 12 Pearl street. ,

Nl. I'mir * Church.
Services Thanksgiving day at lOtlK ) o'clock , .

The offering * will bo given to the Woman's-
hospital. . Next Sunday night the rector wllf
begin a dories of plain talku on "Tho Dis-
tinctive

¬

Things of the Episcopal Church , and
Heaaona Therefor , " The publlols cordially
Invited to these service-

s.SmithPremier

.

typewriters foe rent.
Telephone , 11U.

Ladles , if you doalre absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer lor J , U-

.lIoITmayr
.

& Co'a Fancy Patent Hour. '
U'unti Mure luljruiatlon.

Judge MclJeo tnndo some interesting re-

marks
¬

in tlio illpvrior court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

in the case which was brought some-
time ago tor the purpose ot annulling the

charter of the Om.ilia nn.i t'o.n.cll H.itfh I

llridgocompany The inse was tried and
submitted , and Vns been he-Id under advis-
emcntbythe

-
court for several weeks. Ho

stated that he had i-ome to the conclusion
that the motor compunj , together with all
companies of that class , is subject to the
same state laws nnd restrictions as railway
corporations , but the point on which ho Is-

ycl Uncertain Is as to whether the Iowa com-

piny
-

bnd the rlghl to imltrn Its Interests to
the Nebraska company of the same namo.-
Hn

.

asked the attorneys to como before him
with such additional authorities as they
tnlghl bo able to show with reference to this
question ,

Y. M. C. A. < 1 * * C4.
Arrangements have been completed for

holding educational classes In the Young
Men's Christian association. It was ex-

pected
¬

Hi it the classes would bo organised
and stalled In for their term's
work 1 > st cvciiln ? , but as this
Is Thanksgiving week It was Ihought de-

sirable to postpone lho opening until
next Mundav evening. The term will last
twenty weeks. The corps of Instructors Is-

cnmiiosed of Prof. James McNatnjhton , A.-

K.

.

. Hazolton , C. Spntltt , J. C. Or.ison , J. C ,

nndV. . Woodward , I'rof. L. A. Torrens and
F. M. Wright The following Is the schedule
of daises , with the Instructor lit each branch
nnd the time the class will meet :

Moinliiv : H:30: to H:30: p. in , , grammar and
r.nglhlicoiniKulllun , t'tmilt: ; H13U to'J.3U.-
pi'iiiniiiishlp.

.
.

Tuesday : 7:30toH:30: : p. m , , hnnkrfeopltn ! !

H.1tl: to 11:30: , liuslnpssforrosimnduncc , by 1'iof.-
J.

.
. II. McNnuKliton.-

Vt
. ,

dtif-day : : 'M to 8:30: , nrltbmcllc. by A.-

S.

.
. lliui'lton ; B:30 to U:30. mech.iiilral nnd-

ntchltccliiraldniulii s , by J. 0. nnd W. Wood ¬

ward-
.I'rliliiy

.

: H to I) 11. m. , rtinrnl union iinnsli'nn ,

by I'rur. I , . A. Torres ot Onuha ; 0 to U:30: ,
Spelling , by I' . M. Wiljiht.

Saturday : U to 10 , licnniin , by I'rof. J. I1.

Von RfloliMtuln.
The rrench class will meet Tuesday from 10-

n. . m. In 11 u , m-

.A
.

few more pupils will bo enrolled If they
apply linmoillatulv. The classes are all onen
exclusively to members of the association ,

nmt this new department has been the
means of adding a number of names to the
list of members.

Thn Twin City l jn U'nrUn-

.Tlio
.

Twin City Dye works is now the
Inrgest and mosl complete in the west-
.Tlio

.

new building is equipped with the
newest approved machinery , in hands of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

cleaning and renovating ladies' and gen-
Uomcu's

-
garments , feather ? , ete. All

work guaranteed. Ollico and works at-
ith( street and Avetiuo A , Council

BlulTs ; Omaha olllce , 15'JI Farnam street.-
G.

.

. A. St'llor.usAfK. Proprietor.-
Ddimiiiulii

.

;; n I'rn'iil ,

Mrs. Miller of the First Uaptlst church ,

Mrs. Gllmoro of the First Presbyterian
church and Mrs. Cromblo of the Ch'ristian
church , who constitute the soliciting com-

mittee
¬

of the North Eighth street mission ,

are called i pen to denounce a fraud in the
shape of a young girl who is going
around gathering up donations of clothing
and other things , which she alleges are for
lho use of lho mission. The young girl is
not authorized to make sueli collections or to
use the name of the mission in any manner ,
but , notwithstanding this fact , she has been
very active in the woric. The worst feature
of the affair is that she makes no re-
port

¬

.to thn mission , but appropriates lho
stuff gathered up to her own Uf o. She has
been doing a very satisfactory and lucrative
business and if not interfered with will
soon bo able to open up a llrst-class second-
hand

¬

clothing store.
The ladles mentioned wish it to be gener-

ally
¬

understood thai Ihey are lho only par-
sons

¬

who are authorised to solicit or receive
articles intended for the use of the mission.

You pay your money and you take
your choice cither Dr. JofTpris'
Diphtheria Remedy OK a funeral. Thirty-
live years trial proves Dr. .lellorih'
diphtheria medicine infallible jn putrid
sore throat , as in malignant nearlet
fever or malignant diphtheria. For sale
by Beardsley , Davis and DoIIaveii , also
;ilQ4 Cuming street , Omaha..-

Sutriir

.

Corn ! .sin'urCorii !

Try tbo Council BlulTs Sugar Com.
The best in the market.

Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach
the corn white. It is young , .tender ,

sweet , clean and wholesome.

BAFFLED THE DOCTORS.-

An

.

Omaha Man'it Ailment I'uzzlcn the
I'nclllo Coi t.Mu.ilclno M n.

Again Omaha has forged lo lho trout , and
this time with n man who has contracted
a disease which bailies the skill of the medi-
cal

¬

men of the Pacific coast.
Not many months ago there was a young

man in this city , one Duane Wallace , who
clerked in a livery stable. Later he de-
veloped

¬

a desire to go to Washington , and
with this desire uppermost in his mind he
slid toward Spokane Falls , where he was
taken sick with something that resembled a
combination of small pox , jaundice acd-
lepiosy. . Since then Wallace bus been quar-
antined

¬

, whllo the medical men have bcon
trying to diagnose the case-

.I'nr

.

Violation nt HIM C'lvil Serilco 1,1 W-

.Loujsvii.l.E
.

, 2". Thpcase against
ex-Deputy Collector W. E.Rilcy for violation
of the civil service law tvas begun In the
United States court this morning. The nt-
lorneys

-
who have appeared for Shaw and

Scott in the similar cases against them ,
wore reinforced for Hiley by Hon. John
Wyerkes , chairman of the reuubliein state
committee , who lendi n political complexion
to the case bv appearing a.s leading counsel.

The entire dny was consumed In securing
a jury. v-

Sliorthnndoit nnd in n tiulp.
LONDON , Nov. ST. The steamer Gerli has

landed two bodies , and two others wore
burled at sea a tortnlghl ago. There are
only live members of the crew left tu manage
the ship , which has been beaten about the
channel for n week past by the heavy gale
which hati prevailed.

FJItlM.lltTit.-

1'nlr

.

nnd Wnrinrr Are lho Nebiaslta 1'rc-
illctliiiiH

-
tor Today.

WASHINGTON , Nov , 27, Forecast for Wed-
nesday

¬

; For Nebraska Generally fair
Tuesday ; slightly warmer in east and ex-

treme
¬

eastern portion.
For Iowa Generally fair Tuesday , with

possible light local snows In northeast por-
tion

¬

; north winds becoming slightly warmer
in western portion ,

s-

ForSouth Dakota Variable ; occasional
snows ; west winds.

. Local Itecoril ,

OrrICE OF TUB WEVTUEII BUIIEAU. OMAHA-
.Nov.

.
. 'JT. Omaha record of teinparaturo.ind

rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years ;

1H93. 1602. 1601. 1600.
Maximum toinpernturo 34' 46 = ooo oa =
Minimum tumiiuriituro , 203 '27 = 'J5 = 3oA-
veruKu

|
tmnpunituru. . 3'J = !) GO 303 4U-

rujclpllullon
=

T .00 .03 ,00
Statement showing the condition of tern-

pcrr.luroand
-

precipitation al Omaha for lho
day and since March 1 , IbSU ; ,
Normal temperature 340-
Uollcluncy for thu dny. . . . . . . jo-
Dellclcncy hlnci ) March 1 , , , , 02O-
Nornml precipitation , , , , , , , .04 Inch
Dullclcncy for the duy 04 Inch
Dollflenevbliicc.March 1 0.33 Inches

Jteporu Tram Other Stiitloni at 8 p. in.

i Iraco-
.Oroiiut

.

K. Hi-.NT , Local Furw&st Official.

SALAD1N MADE Ai HOT PACE

Hia Efforts to Win the Match with Directum
Were Woitfijft ,!

_ __ *j i it ,

CALIFOHNIA CYCLONEIS STRL UNBEMEN-

I.iut

;

the I'lrU Unit , bu yn tlio-

Tlirro In lltwiiUtHiiqlvMTlo HUI !

Time Hint l < i Vf) .lit

Pmi.Aiini.piiu , Nov. sr.rrlonroo Kails-

btiry's
-

pa limit Dlrcctmii defeated J. U-

.Green's
.

Salad In at Point U reive today for a-

side bet of &V OJ and n purse of $ ! .000 , th6
winner taldng the entire purse. ' 1 ho day
win all th.it could be desired tor a racj be-

tween
¬

the two champions , though the going
was fully three seconds slow to the mile. In
the llrst heat Saladln got thn )wlo. They
made a pr'illy race all around. Tenjards
from thu wire the California horse was n
head In front , but In the lait three strides
S.iladin got up and pas td un.lcr the wire
llrst by u short he.id.

The game horse's victor.- was loudly ap-

plauded
¬

, the nolso being doubled when It was
found tint Saladln had stepped the last
quarter In ! 10 seconds Time : 'JrlO .

In the second heat Siladtn made the juco-
bflng a length ahead just alter rounding the
loucr bend. Diructum soon caught him ,

however , and the pair raced along the back
slrclch like a team. Twenty yards before
the halt post , S.iladin broke and Directum
led by three lengths when ha was down. At
the lhree-iuarters| , Saladln be ;an a wonder-
ful

¬

rush , und got "vvltliln a length of the
leader when ho broke again and Diroctutn
won the second heat by two nnd a half
lengths. Time : 2:10'4.-

In
: .

the third heat Directum at onei wont
out to m.ilte the pace. 11" led bv half a
length at the lower cad and by a length dud
a half ut the quarter ; going to the half
Saladln held his own , but was unsteady.
The three-quarter polo was reached b.v Olrec-
tum

¬

, three lengths ahead of Saladln , nnd
the latter wait sent out as they entered the
stretch. IIis unsteadiness was fatal , how-
ever

-

, destroying whatever chance ho bad
nnd allowing Directum to win by two
lengths. Time : !Ml'v-

Saladln
'

attempted to overhaul the west-
ern

¬

cyclone In the last heat , but Directum
was moving as evenly as a machine and won
by three and u half lengths. The winner
did not make a skip during the entire race.
Time : 2:12.:

Flying Jib was sent lo beat bis record of
2:01: and althoUKh accompanied by a runner ,

was unable to do better than JU1.j: ! ' , which
beats the track record-

.Iliiwtlicrnr.
.

.

1'lrst race , mlle and n : Nance nnd
Consistent i an a dead hunt , .Mo es iolonion-
third. . Time : 1:12': ,' .

Runoff : Ceiiblslon. won.
Second race , ime mlle : Mnjor Tom won ,

r..va. second. llonsatonlc.Jr. , third. Tlinii : 1117.: .

Third race , > lfiirlnncs : Monrovia won ,
Onyx second , Undo John thlid. Time : UiU'J.

1 ourlh race , dcclaied of-
f.rifth

.

race , live furlongKuUo: V won. Ad-
versity

¬

hccond , Mont Claim llihd. Time :
1:1)0': ,' .

sixth rncc , five furlongs : l.oiiilonvlllo won ,

Itock euoml. John Wllboil third. Time : 1:00.:

(jlouct'fltrr.-
I'lrst

.

liicc , seven futlqngs : Qimrlormastor
won , second , AimH thlid. Tlmo : l:34i.:

Second race , five fuillmirMi VoculUe won ,

Imporhil second , Meadows third. Time : 1U5U.:

Third race , live furlongs : l.lttlu I'hll won ,

CrllcilniiMToiid , Ilnidy'l'oxildrd.' TlmetBB'i-
I'diirlh race , mllu und u Blxtcenth : Lady

Pnlilfer won , Jumestownsecond , lloiirl third
Tlmu : 1DH": .

1'lfih raci' , - and u half furlongs : Theo-
dore

¬

II won , The Ueiicril fcccond , lliahma-
third. . Time : 12G.;

Sixth race , four nnd n-' half fnrloiiRs :

Trophy won , Cloverdulujweond , Ualpii third.
Time : l-.OU.

First race , four nnd a linlf fnrlotiBs : Dr-
.Giiinclt

.
won , ( i.allalln' second , KInKslock-

third. . Time : & 7i4-
.Heeond

.

nice , flvu furljNjjs": Hilly won , Kova.-
HROCOIC

.
| , Mlraclu third.Tlmei 1:07.: *

Third race , mile and an cl2tb.Ui : won ,
Logan second , Tom Tauzli third. T'me : l:57'i.

1 ourlh race , handlcao , stecnlecbnso : Liirtu
won , Ucruoou second , llaronul thlrdi Time :

4:47.:

Fifth race , ono mile : Cantuln T won. Hess
McDulT second , Dillon third , Tlmo : 1:45-

.blxth
: .

race , Blx furlongs : Our .lad : won ,

To-chbearer second , Inrucoa tbhU. Time :

1:10-

.1'irsl

.

race , five furlongs : 1'olydora won ,

second , lierwyn third. Time : 1:03-
.Second

: .
- race , six furlongs : Doilno won ,

Cicorso IIOM second. Unorto third. Time :

' .

Thlid race , five furlongs : Tormentor won ,

William second , third. Time :

1:02'4': .

Koui Ih rare , mlle and a onth : Stowa-
way

¬

won , I'lcknlcker seuond , 1es.sira third.-
Tlmo

.

: l2'i.K-
lftli

: .

riujf. six furlonss : Lroimrdo won ,

llcldenioiilofeciiid , Mcllii: third. Thin" 1:10.-
SlMb

: .

race , seven furlon n : ( jecirge I . Smith
won. Chief. Instleo second , Token thlid. Time :

1:32' , . _ _
( lO O.MAI1

.Itefcrco

.

riclccrinir Doulilcs tlm Ncbr.t li-

C'lty Foot Hall Game.
The Omaha High School Foot Hall team

played the High school team of Nebraska
City Saturday , and they report Ihnt they
had quite an exciting lime. Toward the
latter part of the pamo the Nebraska City
boys had the best of It , but Omaha scored
and had a sure chance for a goal. Then the
crowd whicn had nsseaibled to witness the
game crowded onto the grounds and re-

fused
¬

to let the Omahas kick lho goal. After
warning the spectators off the Hold several
times and getting the "merry ha-ha" for his
trouble , Ed F. Pk'kcring of this city , who
was acting as referee , gave the game to
Omaha b.v a score of 0 to 0.

Some of the crowd tried to Intlmidale lho-
Omuhas , but they offered no violence. The
Omaha boys say that the Nebraska City boys
treated them In a splendid manner. Thu
trouble originated through the actions of
several unruly persons who seemed bound
thai Omaha should not win lho game under
any circumstances ,

Hull hull ) lit I.OIlllVlllO.-

LOVISVII.I.K

.

, Nov , 27. The Tatlcrsall sale
of thorough broils commenced today. Three
hundred and tlfty-clght horses in training ,

ycarllns , stallions and brood mares , will bo-

sold. . Buyers are In nttcndtmco from Eng-
land

¬

, Ireland and ( icrmanv , whllu nlmoit
every btntc interested in the breeding of
thoroughbreds is represented. The highest
prices obtained today WCTJ :

Aftcinoon , b. t. , 3 , by Troubndour-Mutlnee ,
by llncUdun , 1. U. Hutcllllu , JJ.&UO.

Portugal , h. g. , 2 , by Troubadour-Sunbeam ,

Clltr Conor , LuxliiKton , * Jbv5.
The sale will include the; consignments of

English stallions from the stud ,
Gullford , Surrey , England , the property of
Captain N. Uayloy l

.luck MGiYiilillo i'liSie * Through.-
CnmciN.

.
. IB. , Nov. 27. 'Co Handy ( Irlswold ,

ICilltorof TIIK'HEK : 1 piisa through
II. & M. depot four fortj lhe ,

As usual , the above didn't' reach lho sport-
ing

¬

editor until lye late to meel tbo light-
weight

¬

champion , The eastern press lias it
that Jack has retireil'iicrrmuieutly' from thu
ring , nnd is cnrouto to iFrlbso to take tbo
block for a big borfk making syndicate.-
A

.

talk with MoAullffo , Just at this time
would bo intcrestinjj.-j-SroiiT. 10 D.

Wtitly Ooet fo bloui City.
Sioux Cirr , Nov. 2-7fpeclal[ } Telegram

to TIIK nun. ] W. H. Watklns , late with
Vondernho of St. J-OUB.| jus today siencd as
manager of tlio Sioux City base ball team to-

bo put in the Western league.

Driven from Hie Mine Hy I'lrr.-
Iiio.x

.
MOUNTAIK , Micti. , Nov. 27 The

limbering pn the third level of the Powublo
mine caught fire this aftornooi) and the ! >

men were forced to the surface. The mine
has ieen hermetically sealed in an uttompl-
to smother the (lames and It la impossible to
estimate the damugo ,

The Pewablo U the only inloe working
here and unless the lire Is soon smothered it
means a hard Dlovr to the miners ,

rf tlio 1'ricu of 1'lp Iron.
Nor , 27 The Tennessee Iron

and Hailroad company advanced pig Irou 22

percent n ton , the second advance In the
past thirty dajs ,

DOKINO THE DIVIDE.

Wonderful Tnnnnl Thtoneh the llicklionc-
of thr Conllnrnl. *

One of the greatest ctiKlneci Ing enterprises
of the decade 1m Just been completed in
Colorado an enterprise fully as great as
the tunneling of the Hoosao mountain ,
whoso completion was celebrated as a great
nationnl affair. Hut these are the days of-

grcatVntcrprlses , and the piercing of the
gieat divide bj a tunnel ncaily two miles
long In one of the wildest mountain regions
In the world has scarcely attracted atten-
tion outside of Colorado.

The road itself the Colorado Midland
which passes through the now tunnel Is ono
of the moat wonderful pieces of engineering
In lho wet Id. All tbo way from Colorado
Springs to Olenwood , says Harper's Weeuly ,
It is a succession of surprises to the traveler ,

and thnt part of it which rims from l.iad-
vlllooer

-

the vrcnt continental divide la
enl v the climax of a series of surprising vie-
toriiM

-

over lho num npn.irentlv Insurmount-
able

¬

natural obstacles. The Ungnrman tun-
nel

-

at the top of the puss , which ban been
used since lho road was opened ,

about sevenears ago , is 2Ut' l

feet long anil ll.iYJS feel nbovo
sea level , and the Midland Is hero the
highest staiuliu-d-pau'0 railroad In the world ,

and Hie blithest o any gauge except ono In
the Arnica. Tbo big lrotlo is !MO

feet hiah. cost { GO.UOO to build , nnd would
have to bo rebuilt everv eight years. He-
sides this , immense rotary snow-plows have
to be kept in operation at tioth cuds of
the old tunnel all winter , the snow on-

tno west sldu ot the dtvi to being often thir-
teen

¬

feel deep on the level. The now tun-
nel. . It is estimated , will save In operating
expenses $7tllJtl) every , besides Insuring
'the continuous operation of lho road , so that
the SIOJa,0K( ) sp ml on the Mmncl ia expected
to bo a good Investment

The Uusk-Iv.inhoo tunnel , as the now ono
Is called , pierces tbo main Kaguaeho ( pro-
nounced s.ih-wiishi range , which here forms
the continental divide , about twenty miles
west of I.eadvllleala height of ID.b'J' ) feet
above sea level. l.IKW feet btow the crest of
the mountain nn.t T S feet lulow the linger-
man tunnel. Its lensth Is (.IIIM; feet.
Work upon It was bscim October S ,

Ih'.U , and since thai time has been
pushed unremittingly from bath end ? ,

twenty hours a dav , with the most mo.lern-
'scientific' apparatus. The backbone of tlm-
contimnl is of solid granite , and compressed
air drills and dynamite have done the work
of excavation. There has been quite a
rivalry between the gauss at work on the
two ends as to which should reach lho center
llrst. The Btnlc. in1 f.isti rn. iiii ! wmi thn
race , for the Ivanhoo men were retarded by
water , und the llnnl junction was made a
thousand feet west of tno center. The di-

viding
¬

wall was pierced bv the drill at' : ! )
Tuesday evening. October 17th , nnd at 0:1-
5thoiict

:

evening the blast was llred which
broke the vvalldo.vn.

The man who conceive":! tlio idea of this
tunnel w s Mr. H. II. Uryant , chief engineer
of the road. The man who , as engineer in
charge , diroctctl tha work was Mr.V. . H-

.Ijcfllnewoll.
.

. The tunnel took three years to
build , and cost 1000000. It is a little less
than two miles long. The plans of tbo engi-
neers worked out with great accuracy , nnd-
lho alignment , when the last partitions wcro
cleared away , was perfect.

Omaha has seen many ineoJramas! Df the
good old English school but none have been
so thrilling or so sensational as Sutton Vane's
"Tho Span of I.Ue , " made known for the
first tlmo on the local stage last ovcnlmr at-

Boyd's. .

The play carries one from the Devonshire
coast in "Memo England. " to ihe
gold reefs of Africa and back
again to the hawthorne hedges
of the tight lllllo island. It abounos in
hairbreadth escancs , deep seated hatred
nnd villainy , noble und utiscltlsb love , In a
word , all that lias made the English melo-
drama

¬

what it is. The form and motive nnd
treatment of the Hritlsh pUy are as insular
as a Piccadilly shopkeeper.

The uamu skylark scums to slug as In-

Sheily's days , the samo. badge rows blossom
at baytlmc , and life In the English melo-
drama

¬

is n dramatic phantasmagoria made
up of the regular stock of ".shady" pconle ,
country bumpkins , "slaveys , " with now and
then an acrobat or two thrown in to give a
certain llavor to the whole. Sutton Vane ,

however , hub homowhat departed Irom the
lines of Sims and Pettit and Introduced
scenes that rouse the audience to high
pitches of excitement.

'.Micro are scenes in the play that , for sen-
sationalism

¬

, have not been exceeded in this
country thu human bridge over the King's
chasm and the approach of the big steamer
through the fog at Collln Hocks. The former
Is a wonderful feat of "acrobatism ," ihe lat-
tot splendidly artistic , und both received
the fullest measure of praise from the audi
cnco ,

The litst act , too , is a finely minted pic-
ture

¬

, the backing showing a distant view of
the sea , with the lighthouse far out In the
ocean , the canvas has atmosphere nnd color ,
while the cloud effects arc particularly good.
The play is interpreted by a company of
generally acceptable ability headed by that
prince of villains , Phil Anderson , who has
played many parts in his long stage career ,
nnd all of them well. 711. Ferris makes a-

lelightlul( old salt , Joseph E. Pearce , ns the
hero , KIchard Blunt , is hardly up to the re-
quirements

¬

of the part , his reading now nnd
then being ver.v indistinct.

Miss Carrie HadelifTe makes a nrctt.v , long
Buffering heroine who reaches the haven of
peace at last. Dolly Harmer as the ' 'slavey , "
is n typical English maid of all work and
her scones with Nutty Drown ( Mr. Wllho
Scott ) pleased the audience greatly. Mrs.
William Calder as the heartless mother , Mrs
Self , was completely satisfactory. The Wil-
son

¬

brothers whodothesensallonal "bridge"
act nro clever gymnasts with a European
reputation ,

rMt&UAAL JMMHIMI'JIfl.-

S.

.

. D. Kilpatrick of Beatrice is in tlio city.-

llev.
.

. Charles Savldge Is al Mascot ,

Neb.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. B. Barnes ot Norfolk are

in tbo city.-
Ed

.

B , Brown of the NoUrassa City Press
was in town yesterday.

Tobias Castor and J. II. Agcr of Lincoln
were in the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. J , Best of lho Neiigh Leader made TIIK-
BKB n pleasant call last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. V. Ilaywnrd and Miss
Hay ward of Tclmnmh are registered at the
Merchants.

J. E. Dietrlck , the archilent. was called
cast to the bedside of his mother , who Is not
expected to live.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edmond A. Benedict of Now
Vorli City are at the Pnxton. They ace
making a brief vlsii lo Mrs. Benedict's
father , Major Ilalforl , U. S. A-

.U.S.
.

. Hawkins , York ; ( ! . W. Irvimr. Lin-
coln

¬

; A. ( i. Klein , W. S , Bowman , Beatrice ;

lien S. Price , Lincoln ; C. E. Baker , Ileal-
rlco ; M. C , Brulnard , Lincoln ; A. D , Sears ,

Grand Island ; U. W..Fisk , Lincoln ; .v W.-

j.

.

. Schuyler ; . ! . W. Lynch , Columbus ;

. M , GrimiliVuhooj E , J. Cullen , Lincoln ,
and J. Barry Kmerson are among ihu-
Nuhrnskuus in town.-

Wells.

.

At lho Mercer : E. G , Brink , Fremont ;

John C. Fotzer. Milwaukee ; James II. Hoi-
man , Kansas City : C. Kirk. Chicago ; A. J-

.Brosso.u
.

, Mirnjapolls ; H. II. Spllman ,
Clinton , la , ; William J. Wallace , Detroit ;

E. S. D. Voorhecs , John HOBS , Pcorla 111 ;
C. U. Williamson , Chicago ; A. P. UndWff ,
Stromsburg ; C ! , C. Terwllllger , Wayne ;

Hobert Sterling , August Lubcley. August

wife , 'Kearney ; J. M. Burks , Lin-
coln

¬

; 1C. C. Hass. Osmond , Nob. ;

lerton , 11. V. Hoagland , K J. Ulnger , H-
.IUman

.
, Ed Held , Lincoln ; F, W. West ,

WUnor ; P. Schneider. Hooper ; C. E. Wood ¬

ruff. Gibbon ; George M , Hoffman , Si. Louis ;
A. T. VanDervort , See CUy ; H. A. Creek-
puum.

-
. Ulysses ; W. S. Delshor , Holdrcge ;

John Ho g , Peorla , 111. ; Fred J. Starr. J. S-

.Shciderman
.

, Lincoln ; W. S. Graf ton , West-
ern

¬

; O. K.jeUluEs , Huntings ; George It-
.Houke

.

, George H. Corbln. Liourty : J. M-
.TtiompHoa

.
, Lincoln ; Newell South ,

-Humphrey. Nob. ; Louis Olcson ,

Herman ; John Wachtor , Pender.

AM'AIRS' AT SOUlll OMAHA

Regular Session of the Oonncilmon of the
Progressive Snhfirb.-

CONIDERATION

.

OF SEVERAL ORDINANCES

* lor nn Kntcrlnlmnmt I'lulor-
Ilia AiMpIrm of tlm A M >rlttr: l Churl-

tint New * Niitt'O nnil ( ! o ili| ul-

Ioc l Intercut.

The ordinance ordered hytho city council
ono week ngo , rovoklnc tlio li | iior licenses
of four men who sold on election dny. did
not matutlalUoril the inooUiiK last nl ht-
.Conncilinan

.

Wood w.inted to know whcro it-

was. . Mr. Wyniau roliovcd his mind hy-

cxt'l.ilnlni; that the city nttornoy hart not
prescntyti the ordinance hccaiiso ..Mulp-
ol'owler had noglertiM to Illr with him n cor-

titiciitc
-

to the clTcct that the men iiad been
tried , convicted nnd lined In Ins court YhK
explanation seemed to satisfy everybody nnd
nothing more was said on tlio subject.-

N.
.

. U. UlnevvMlt. in u communication , notl-
llcil

-

the council of an error tlio nssrssor had
made In assessing sonui of Ills unimproved
property us ' inun-ovcd. ' '

An ordin.inco nnthorlzinsr tlio Issuing of
grading bonds in itbtrict No. t wan passed.-

An
.

ordinance directing the. iMllnj ,' ot lots T ,
8 , '.I , 111 , It and 1U In block Ml was p.iised.-

A
.

co'iiinunlcatlon signed by the president
and secretary of the lio.trd ot 1C lucatlon was
riad , ttrgiiij ; that the police bo initrncted to-

Mtcep tub" on the boys pf schoDl ago who
run the streets nnd do not attend school.
The communication states that the parents
of some of these children ballevo sons to bo-

In .school and if their cases wore looked into
closely some (?oed wonhl no doubt result.
The matter was re furred to tlio chief of
police-

.Oftlcer
.

Areabrifiht was granted three days
leave of absence.-

A
.

petition signed hy n number of property
owners , urgud the Inunodlato ( (; of-
TwentyHrst street Irotn 1 * to Y-

.Mr.Wood
.

moved to reconsider the nppolnt-
inent

-

of II. Hroodwell as a city ol7limas-
ter.

-

. M. Woo.i cxplalnt-d that ho was the
nutlior of the original motion nnd nt llrst
believed It to be a coed plan , as Mr IIrood-
well furnlslied nearly all the coal for that
section of the city. During the vveelt , how-
ever

-
, every coal dealer in town had been

after him for the sumo favor , nnd , as he did
not believe It would bo irood policy to let
them all welsh their own co.il , tin ) best way
out would bo to refuse all. The motion
carried.

The contract for Rradiiip M street from
Thirteenth to Seventeenth was awarded to
Cash Hros. , their hid being US-HI cents
per cubic yard , which was the lowest.
There wcro live other bids.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced directing
the grading of Twenty-Ural street from N-

to Q , and P street from Twentieth to-
Twentythird. .

The committee on streets recommended
the adoption of lho plat of Maxwell's addi-
tion

¬

to the city.
The street commissioner was crivon . omo

pointers where ho could llnd some defeetho
sidewalks , nnd Instructed to have the
owners of the property repair the same at-
once. .

The committee on streets was Instructed
to Imvo removed all sidewalks whore the
same interfere with the uao of lire hydrants.
Fire Chief Smith reported several of these
a few weeks ago.-

A

.

Clinrlty Meeting-
.Bauer's

.

hall should bo packea by the best
citizens of South Omaha on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at the mnss meeting held in the interest
of charity. A splendid program of literary
and music will bo rendered. Short addresses
will bo delivered by good , interesting talkers
nnd the whole afT.iir will bo entertaining
from bepinninir to end. No admission fco
will bo charged , the object being to inform
the people what tnu of Associ-
ated

¬

charities proposes to do for the city's
poor during the coming winter. Mnyor
Walker will preside. Tlio following will be-
tho'program :

Introductory Address A..By the Chairman
Aiithum-Sok-cted I'lusbvleiIan Quartet

i-opnnm. Miss ( irulsl : alto. .Miss Illaiiclio-
tilusgow ; tenor , Mr. 1. l' . Carley ;

liusso , Mr. .lame- , Smith ,

Recitation Nutnru's Voices.Dr. L. A. Mcniutu
Address Uuv. It. I * . Whvulor-
Iiihtruiiiuntal Selections Mr. K. M. Itnimell
Address Dr. W..I. Hull
Address In ( iurmun Huv. M. Ailiim-
Honir Selected Mr. .Innjos Smith
Address Kev. ( ) . N. Duuson
Instrumental Music Prof. O. lIuhidorlT
Address llov. 11. 1. Mclluvltt-
Hass Solo-J-'uli-cU'd Mr. K. M. Ilutinull
Address : Mr. John Hush
Address Huv. 1. I' . Itoss
Song Selected I'rcsbyterliin Uliolr-

A hrnnoii on fSinuli Omini.-
Kev.

! .

. K. U Wheeler preached a rousing ser-
mon

¬

Sunday night at the First 1'rcsbyterian-
church. . lie toolc as his subject the "City of
South Omaha ," and iravo a scrmoii that con-

tained
¬

a greaftic.il of gooa advice , and told
some wholesome truths. He said that thu
people of the city should Imvo more pride'm'
its welfare and never bo ashamed that thov
lived in South Omaha , lie rehearsed the
remarkable growth of tbo city and tno rapid
improvement it had made IP. educational and
rx-'llgions matters. Ho also ndvised them to-
do their trading in their own city , to patron-
ize

¬

homo Industry , homo society and homo
institutions.

City ( iiiMHlp.

Miss Anna Ghnnicl , who has been making
an extended visit in the east , has returned
home.-

Mra.
.

. J. W. Tinnier of F Ulcrton , who has
been visiting In the city , returned home

""yesterday.
Ed Johnson's friends are tire Ing him to

make the race for mayor In the spring. Mr.
Johnson has not yet declared himself cither
in or out of the raco.

The YOUIIK People's Society of Christian
Endeavor had an interesting mooting Sun-
day

¬

night al Die Presbyterian church. Miss
llattio Woods led lho service.-

Hov.
.

. O. II. Mam of Blair occupied the
pulpit for Kev. C. M. D.iwson In the Muth-
ouist

-
church Sunday. Kov. D.uvson was

in Blair holdliiL' quarterly mooting ,

Charley Kearr Is negotluiiif ; to buy the
newsprint's recently discovered in Alhriuht'B
addition , lie bus sotno of tliu water at Ills
store anil sujs it has great mineral propensi-
ties

¬

,

Tom Olson , while drunk , got Into nn alter-
cation

¬

last night with MuCoy In a-

saloon. . McCoy picked up a chair anil hit
Olson a swipe with It over lho head , which
felled him. McCoy was looked up und Olson
wai sewed up and taken homo.

John I.andy was full enough of had liquor
last night to bo funny , After Imlnt ; put out
of a saloon nt Twenty-fourth and Q streets
ho picked up an ( imply beer He ? and throw
It up against the door. Ofticor Mortonsen
happened along Just In tlmo lo catch the
fellow in the act and run him In ,

Tliumlnn Itlllei ,

The Thurston rlllos held a incet'ng at
their armory and elected the following
ofllcors ; First lieutenant , W. J. Foye ; Hn t
sergeant , 11 Stockham ; quartermaster
sergeant , W , C. Taylor ; second sergeant ,

Leo Forby ; third sergeant , Kred Fischer ;

fourth sergeant , li. C. Fowler ; tilth ser-
geant

¬

, 1. . K. ICastmon ; corporals , H. C ,

Yost , ( ! , Colcnuin , II. K. Is'uson and J , M ,

Thompson.-

ripnnUh

.

Workhuiue Iluriiud Down-
.lUnuos

.

, Nov , -7, The workhousa was
burned hero yesterday , The llnmes , soon
after the llro started , spread rapidly through-
out

¬

the building and the Inmates worn res-
cued

¬

with diniculty. No lives re-
ported

¬

lost , but sixty persons vrero injured.-

Notice.

.

.

Notice lit hereby given tbut scaled bids will
bo recched until January 3d , Ia04 , nt 1'-
2o'clock , noon , for the furnlMiluz mid placing
ofu tltnu Icx'li IIieiroof) unrt bnrelurnroof * afu-
In thuault ot lho treasurers olllcuinllio
court hoiuu In Central City. Nub. , wuld lildH to-
bo tiled with tliucomity clurk ot vuld county
and djiuncd Junuury !iu , 1H04-

.Thu
.

county board rusurvcH the right to ic-
juct

-
uuy and all bdt! .

Hy order of Itourd of Supervisors.-
Wltnesg

.
my liand undotllclul keul lliU 121 t

day of Nov. , 1B93. U , C. AUNKW-
.Joiinly

.
( I'lerU..

i By Health
O II g It t tO-
tncnn glow-

ing
¬

health
throughout
childhood ,

nnd robust
health in the
years toc-

ome. . When we see in children
tendencies to weakness , we know
they are mining tht life vf food
taken. This loss is overcome by

11-

of Cod Liver Oil , with Ilypophos-
phites

-

, a fat-food that builds up
appetite nnd produces Hush at a-

rale that appears magical.
Almost as palatable as in ilk

.PwiroiU'T Sroll llnwn" . N. V '-'jr"' ' - !

Of>ANgLEH.D.
"

The (food Satcarilan. 20 Years' Eiptricntc-

.RCADEIl

.

OF DlSUASia OF MEN AND
WOMKN. ruopitiuroii or TUU-

'tVOUI'U'S UUlUtAI. DISTKN-
SAIIV

-
or si

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.uncaj Dl*.

onecs of tbo Eye and Ear , Fluand Apoplexy , ilcattD-
lDcasc , Liver Complaint , KliUicy Complaint ,
Morvous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes. Height's DlcaseSt.Vltua1
Dance , Jlbcuihatbin , I'atalyEis , White Swelling ,
Scrofula , Kovcr Bores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawl n a drop of-
blood. . Womnn with her delicate organs rog-

torprt to boalth. Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of nil kinds.-
SSO

.
toS5OOforreltfornny Dlo-

cuso
-

I cannot euro without mercury.r-
i'iro

.
Womn rcmovcil in two or throe hours , or no-

par. . Eciaorrholilo or PI1C3 cured-
.TIIs'SK

.

WHO A KB AFFLICTED
Will cave Ufa and hundreds of Collars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANCLC'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tlio

.

only Physician who can t llwhat alia-
n ]iorsoiiTltliuat ailtlng a <iuoitlon.

All concepondcncoc'tlctlrconQilentlal. Uodlolul-
Etuit by express. Addicsaall letters to

Q.V.. , M. D,

fi , , t Itrontlwity , ComicV-

KucloHo( 4 coiils In tttmips far circular

A.RB
You going1 to buya fiuit of Un-
Icrwotir

-
( todayV Our atore ia full
of warm winter Underwear.

YOU
Can rig yourself out hero at a-

tjrent savin ? . After you have
visltoil the other atorua run in-
here anil lotus mirprisoyou with
some lirst quality goods at low
prices.

COLD
Wnvo weather is linro come to
stay , too bolter como in today
and lot us make you comfortable.
Good Undorweur is" too cheap lo
deny yourself of anything.-

order.

.

HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

of

.

A from ? fi to $16 on Suits tD
. See our samples.

Don't Neglect Your Eyes.
The Hlrachbor ? Optical Co , of Oil) Ollvo-

ntrcut.Hl. . J.onb , Mo. . uml.'O M llttialruot Now
New York , have completed iirriinueinuulti to
have I'rof. Mlrschuorn at ly with lliolr agents.
Max Meyer & Bro. Co. , of Omaha ,

and I'.Minilno oymot sill who are In neo.l ot-
glasses. . This will ho a r.iro opportunity for
all who nro HiilTurlnz from defuotl vo vision to-

linvi : tliolr eyes sulontlllually examined and
co rocloJ.-

Tbo
.

1'riifcsinr comes hnro wholly In the In-

terests
¬

of the 11 , Iliriclibor ,; Optical Co. , and
will btop with
Mix Mayor & Bra. Co..Dao. G bo 12i-
Wboro in'iy be found n full Him of II , Hlrtuh-
hrrg'H

-
Non-UliaiiKoablo Hpuetimloa and Kju-

OlllbSCS
-

,
AllocullHts und uhyslclnnsuvcrywhoro pro-

noiinru
-

In tliolr favor und nil whou > u them
u u only too ulud lo testify lo tliulr cloiirnesu ,
dnr.ilillity , enmfortiiiiil o isn thuy ulvo lo the
eyes , nvon nt tno moit dlllluult work. Con-
ullullon

-
froo.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NewssiHolj ! .

Cor. lllli and HovaraSiruati.0-
roonin

.

< tire par diy.-
0rooms

.
< MO ) jmr duy ,

Utrooins with uatbiil M nerd
UJrooms

. '
with huth ut ( l.i ) par 117 ,

Modurn In Kvvry Ita4pi ot ,

Mewly I'nr.iHIioJ riir.Miiiijiit-
C. . S. ERB. Proo.-

Thoma

.

l SIin9iii.WarhliiKtoii| )

l ) , U. No nitiiriioy's foe until
pautni oDtnliiud.Vrltn for Inventnr'B OulUn ,

it-la r .
tliu sfito u'l tt-

ipccia

fmlnral courU. K j'iii-
blook Council 111 u IK In.

)

COUH3IL :

lOll BALK -A coninlet'i t'oltlln * worib. In iroj I
I1- towniuiJ dolnvii Kaoil , luyhu mitliieo. IJujJr-
cUHOimforHullhii. .' . AillrossJ( ; ! , Il no11j3-

'IOWA rAiiiis-sTOasroi , * j..so pjr u".n : nn
JiKTft) , * l.0 ; Hill in01. tJJ.ooi ;ll ) IHTJI
H5011. liUurd , * J3 OJ ; XII aurji. * J7.J ) .

lint of liirm.'i. Inill tar.n-t an J if .ir-t j.i UU. Join
HtOII X Vllll IMlIt'll

VO YOU 'AIIOW Unit Day ,V Iluat lrivu"fcom-
cliolcn bar aliiHlu mil unit varJuii laud nea ?

lilb cltyl-

AllSTHACTS undloi'iY Kunn anil city propirU
Bold. I'usoy It TUo.iua , Coaait-

GAUUAOK rumovud , cesspools , vault * , clil 11,1 jy i
KJ Hurko , at TJylor'tt i-ruuory , ill-

lrouilway
>

IM. HKNTA 4-room lion IiKluiru oT K H
-I1 : , Via South Iht utreu

TUAUK-A linn brick
1: ccinrully lucati-il , lu Cuimgll ll-

lH

ugn. J. It. It OJ-
.17OHHAI.KOII

.

OOJIH tormit clllier fiiriitaliixlor uufurnUliul.-
Xu.

.
. ' 'la Willow uvcuua.


